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FOSTER CARER ASSESSMENT PROCESS CHART(Revised 06.02.2015)
Contact applicant:

Session 1: Competency A

**Commence
Assessment
Interviews:

*Discuss document checklist
(outstanding documents)
*schedule assessment interview
times

*provide home and environment check for
carer to begin necessary adjustments
*provide fire plan CFA template to
complete by session D

* 3x 2 hour sessions

*Book applicant/s into training

*(Program Manager)
*Include 3 referee checks, life story,photos, risk
assessment/s, fire plan & interview with children
in assessment

*Interview can take place at
VACCA or applicants home

Ensure all checks are complete:

Email assessment documentation 3 days
prior to panel to:
* (Executive Manager) - to distribute to panel
members

Session 2: Competency B &
start C

*3 x Referee checks
*WWCC
*Health Checklist

Write up
assessment:

*Medical questionairre

*Use template on
o:drive

*Home and Environment

*Ensure ALL documentation is scanned and
saved to o:drive, assessments folder

*Police Checks

Session 3: Finish Competancy C & D
*Session with children
* Interview to take place at applicants home
* Complete Home and Environment Check

* Disqualification check

* Take photos: applicants (inc children), pets,
water (pools, dams), property/home if applicabale

*Update 'assessment in process' database

* Collect Bush fire plan
* Collect House fire evacuation plan
*Risk-assessments for pets and water

Assessment Not Approved:
*Contact carer to invite to a meeting (either at carers home or
VACCA) (to the discretion of the assessor) to explain panel outcome

*Complete 'Withdrawal form'
*Post Withdrawal form & letter outlining panel outcome, reasons
and thanking them for their time spent over the assessment period.
*Update database

Present Assessment
to Panel

Assessment Approved with Conditions:
*Contact carer to invite to a meeting (either at carers home or
VACCA) to explain panel outcome and conditions

*Create a plan to meet conditions

Assessment Approved:
*Go to 'Post Panel Process' chart
*Update 'assessments in process' and 'enquiry database' on o: drive

**Competencies Assessed
Demonstrate readiness to take up caring for vulnerable children
Ability to work effectively as a team

Ability to proivide a safe environment

Ability to promote Development and Best Interests of children/young people

*Complete 'Preferred option' form
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